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Public concern about climate change is increasing.
Technical 
Fine-tune the analytical model of GHG to provide more
accurate and actual approach by utilizing Machine
Learning and AI.
Direct GHG emission/kWh from fossil fuels power plant[5]: 
 
(2) Fluidized bed combustion,
(3) Integrated coal gasiﬁcation combined cycle, 
(4) Steam turbine condensing, and 
(5) Combined cycle gas turbine.
Socio-economic
Collaboration between stakeholders to stimulate
establishment of the ecosystem (government, industry
and market).
Government
Act as a catalyst to establish supporting ecosystem,
establish regulation and initiating programs between
stakeholders.
UN Climate Change Convention 2015 .
IoT & Industry 4.0 and Smart Home Energy Management
System.
Machine Learning.
(LoRa Alliance, Wi-Sun Alliance, Itron)
Background  & Expected Result Driving Key Factors
Further Development & Studies
Proposed Method
“We cannot manage











Outdoor Home Devices e.g.
water/electricity/gas meter






















































 Increase of Public Awareness
on Climate Change and
Needs of Actions
Facilitate for “Behavioral Response
and Tangible Actions” [1, 6]
Engage with “Value Action”





Simple expression to demonstrate climate change variables released by water, electricity, gas and heat
(approached by direct GHG of CO  equivalent):
E        : Total Emission within a certain period
X(t)   : Main variable measured by the edge device (m /kWh/ΔT)
C        : Conversion Factor to convert emission in GHG/kWh



















































































































Global warming is a serious and pressing problem. We should begin 
The problem of global warming should be addressed, but its effects 
Untill we are sure that global warming is really a problem, we should
taking steps now even if this  involves signiﬁcant costs.
will be gradual, so we can deal with the problem gradually by taking




































steps that are low in cost.
 Pulverized fuel,(1)
